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	 	 	 -	50%	of	patients	had	mild-to-moderate	depression
	 	 	 -	50%	of	patients	had	moderately	severe-to-severe	depression
•		Baseline	GHQ-28	revealed:


























Patient	#1 12 18 1 
Patient	#2 20 0 6 12 1
Patient	#3 25 19 1
Patient	#4 22 19 1
Patient	#5 7 5 5
Patient	#6 10 10 2
Patient	#7 5 11 3










    “I anticipated and looked forward to the group. 
We need other people in our lives who give us 
community and support. I got  that from the group.”
																																																														--Patient	D.H.
IV. Discussion:
•		Subjective feedback revealed that group members valued 
community support and this helped them cope with their 
depression and life stressors.  
•		For the participant who completed the study, there was a clear 
decrease in PHQ-9 score indicating a reduction in depression 
severity.
•		Difference between participant who completed the study and 
others was a GHQ-28 score <4, suggesting lack of psychological 
distress.
•		There is an apparent relationship between score of the GHQ-
28 and consistent attendance in the group, suggesting that 
psychological distress influences participation as much or more 
than depression severity. 
V. Limitations:
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